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Need the Lockbox                        

combination for the gates? 

Call the office, 570-682-1075, with 

your camp address.  

The Andrew Gate is  

permanently CLOSED  

Only Honda, Polaris West, & 

parts of Valley View  
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Is your Helmet strapped? 

Are you roaming the  

campground roads or 

even the trails without 

your helmet strapped? Be 

safe & please always make 

sure yours is! 

THANK YOU. 

Here's everything you wanted to know about 

the time change this weekend. 

When is it? 

The time change begins on Sunday, March 10, 

at 2 a.m., when clocks are moved forward by 

one hour. 

Why 2 a.m.? 

The time change is set for 2 a.m. because it 

was decided to be the least disruptive time of 

day. Moving time forward or back an hour at 

that time doesn’t change the date, which 

avoids confusion, and most people are asleep, 

or if people do work on a Sunday, it’s usually 

later than 2 a.m. 

Do all states observe daylight saving 

time? 

Hawaii and most of Arizona don’t observe the 

time change. U.S. territories that don’t go on 

daylight saving time include American Samoa, 

Guam, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. 

Why do we have it? 

The idea is to save electricity because there 

are more hours of natural light. Studies have 

shown the savings to be fairly nominal—the 

time change leading people to switch on the 

lights earlier in the morning instead or crank-

ing up the air conditioning, for example. 

Daylight saving time had always been in 

April—until the Energy Policy Act of 2005 

ordered the earlier start time to begin in 

March 2007. 

Tick Tock Set Your Clock 

http://www.lifeslittlemysteries.com/81-why-does-daylight-saving-time-begin-at-2-am.html
http://www.timeanddate.com/time/us/arizona-no-dst.html
http://www.timeanddate.com/time/us/arizona-no-dst.html
http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2008/03/080307-daylight-saving.html
http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2008/03/080307-daylight-saving.html
http://aa.usno.navy.mil/faq/docs/daylight_time.php


Every Friday afternoon and 

evening, Crossroads 

Farmer's Market, Route 25  

between Gratz &  

Berrysburg  

March 17 Grocery Bingo Joliett Fire Co 

doors open at 12 

March 23rd, 1pm Cub Scout Fundraiser @ 

Valley View Gun Club 

March 24 Joliett Fire Co Easter Egg Hunt 

2pm  

March 29 Easter Egg Hunt 4pm @ Valley 

View Park.3 

March 30 Breakfast with the Easter bunny 

Joliett Fire Co 7am 

April 5 Chinese Auction Joliett Fire Co 6p, 

 

 

LOCAL TO DO’S 

Got splinters from loading 

and unloading all that 

firewood? We’ve got a 

solution for you.  

Apply a paste of baking 

soda and water on the 

affected area, wait several 

minutes and the splinter 

should pop out.  

 

March 16 St Patty’s Day Ride 

April 20 Spring Cleanup 

May 4 Sarge’s Memorial Ride 

May 25 Members Only Poker Run  

June 15 Treasure Hunt 

July 6 Member Appreciation Day/Swap 

Meet 

July 20 Kids Scavenger Hunt 

July 20 Christmas in July Ride 

August 3 Bonfire Bash 

August 31 Mud Ride 

October 6 Dual Sport Ride 

October 19 Trick or Treat Day 

November 2 Fall Foliage Ride 

November 16 Turkey Feast 

10/27 MotoTrials Event 

11/16 Turkey Ride & Feast

2024 SCHEDULE 

We know this to be true no matter how hard 

a winter we've seen this year, tis' a green 

month were beginnin' and the month of 

March springs us headfirst into a host of 

brand new things to look forward to!  

March Madness Prevails with only one 

event this month. Cheers to hoping you 

can make it!  

March 16th St Patty’s Day Ride~Get ready for 

the 1st day of Spring and come on out. Wear 

your best green attire and get a “LUCKY” 

gold coin to put in the pot for a drawing after 

the ride–win a FREE RCTR sweatshirt. Maybe 

you have the luck o’ the Irish. Meet at the   

pavilion. OTHER NEWS The campsite grace 

period came to a close on February 29th. The 

NEW & updated list of available campsites is 

finally exists.                 

Spring Forward on March 10th. Can you be-

lieve it!! Spring is only a couple weeks away 

and it sorta feels like it.  

IN ADVANCE, I’d like to remind everyone 

that Easter Sunday (March 31st) the office will 

be closed due to the holiday BUT you can still 

ride. No guest riders will be permitted on this 

day. Thank you for your understanding and en-

joy the holiday.  

AND DON’T FORGET Spring Cleanup is 

April 20th this year. We hope everyone is 

looking forward to cleaning up the roadways 

and eating that delicious piggy.  

Spring is in the air...kinda?  


